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The experience gained when she was a participant in a student exchange programme to Turkey two years ago provided the
impetus for Nazratul Husna Yatim Selamat, to complete her studies with  ying colours.
Nazratul Husna, 23, the recipient for Dimension Bid Sdn. Bhd. Industrial Award, is a graduate of Bachelor of Applied Science
(Hons.) Material Technology.
She received her scroll during Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) 13th Convocation Ceremony held at the Gambang Campus
Sports Complex on November 10 and 11, 2018.
She was also on the Dean’s List for six semesters, consecutively.
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On the trip to Turkey, Nazratul Husna said it was the most memorable experience.
She went there under the Mevlana Scholarship of Sakarya University and the experience gained was an eye-opener and
motivated her to be a successful chemist.
“I was very fortunate to be picked for the programme because the exposure gained throughout the stay in Turkey had been
helpful in my studies.
“I met many experts and we shared ideas on new  ndings in the chemistry  eld and others as well,” said Nazratul Husna who
won an award at CITREX early this year.
On her academic achievement, Nazratul Husna said she had no tips nor secret except that one must strive to work hard,
have inner strength and believe on one’s capability to attain success.
As a university student, Nazratul Husna said there were a lot of memories and it was an episode in her life that would remain
with her long after she left campus.
She also reminded university students to make the most of their time in campus and learn as much as possible.
By: Shalfarina Shahriman, UMP Publisher
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